
Our Mission
To provide the best 

personalized care, wellness, 
and entertainment to our 

residents in a beautiful resort 
setting by utilizing the latest 

technology.

Resort Style
Assisted Living

Community Amenities:
 20,000 square foot climate-controlled  
 tropical atrium
 Beautiful indoor landscaping
 Heated indoor pool with    
 handicap lift
 Indoor Spa
 Gym with state-of-the    
 art treadmills, ellipticals, and   
 stationary bikes
 Daily activities including aqua   
	 Zumba™,	water	aerobics,	shuffleboard		
 and billiards
 Wellness center
 On-site therapy
 Computer center
 General store
 Theater
 Weekly worship services 
 Free Wi-Fi
 
Apartment Amenities:
 Studio apartments furnished or   
 unfurnished, many with a private   
 balcony
 Equipped with TV, refrigerator,   
 microwave and Keurig™ coffee maker
 Private bathroom with emergency   
 call system
 Individually controlled heating
 and air

7101 US Highway 41 North,
Evansville, Indiana 47725

(812) 556-4440
info@melroseassistedliving.com

melroseassistedliving.com

@melroseassistedliving

Book a Tour Today!



Melrose Assisted Living is a 
licensed assisted living community 
that delivers person-centered care for 
a higher-level of health management, 
including individualized care plans for 
each resident providing peace of mind 
for families and loved ones. 

We have collaborated with many 
experts to provide a variety of activities 
to ensure your social engagement, 
physical wellness, and entertainment. 

Resort Style
Assisted Living

Whether laughing with friends on your 
personal patio, joining a yoga class, or 
taking a dip in our indoor pool or spa, 
our residents enjoy ample opportunities 
to	flourish	and	live	life	to	the	fullest.

Chef prepared meals, personalized care 
and gym access are just a few of the 
luxuries Melrose provides. Experience 
our resort style assisted living along 
with our caring staff who are dedicated 
to creating a satisfying and nurturing 
environment.

Services 
 Health monitoring and nursing   
 assessments
 Assistance with activities of daily   
 living (ADLs), including: bathing,   
 dressing, personal hygiene, &   
 grooming 
 Assistance to and from dining and   
 activities 
 24/7 on-site nursing team
 Medication administration
 Emergency call pendant
 Access to the Care Connect App™   
 enables families to stay connected   
 and engaged with the care team
 Social and wellness programs and   
 events
 Chef prepared meals and snacks
 Transportation to scheduled   
 appointments 
 Weekly housekeeping and laundry   
 service
 Apartment maintenance


